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COUNCL BIDS ADIEU

TO OLD YEAR TODAY

.
Last Session of 1920 Marks

First Milestone Under Single
Chamber System

PITY MALLI ANNLA BILLI IIP

,.
Council meets today In j last se-i- -

Blon of the j ear nnd Its tint since six
ndmlnUtrarion wm'"'" '- -

wtedthp Mayor nnd helped uphold Hip

5l.HH.iHHi appropriation tor mo .m- -

nlcinnt Court
I'robahl the most important measure

thnt will he palled up for tlnnl pnag"
tivlav ii n bill authorizing the edt. to
condemn ground nr Hrond and liner
ntrp,.f ,,., rij as the lite for t'lty
nnii annex.

Foundation work on the ,,,.!
Ull I'll tn- - ' I" ' '' : "" .

early next year. Mirn the Mruetmc
is rompleted It will relieve pressure on
overcrowded Cltv Hall.

One sugccstlnn liii been tn make
Tlrnnd and Itaee street the hciid.pmrtcr
for the Police and 1'ire Ilurcnux. If
thnt plan is adontrd the Central Station
cflllroom will be located there and the
committing mnglftratc wi'l preside
thrre at Central Kfntim henrinsv

Independence .snn.iic Bill
. ., . ,. .,. I....4lllllll,l IIIIII-IH- '',

.
l ' i.'l I'." v..,.., ,.... , .it.,.IR a Dill Eiviuc ine iiur'-ii- "i v 1

Pronertv "cure, eustod and control
of Independence Square. The bill wi
designed to correct the present nnoron-loit- s

situation e.xitinc becaiisi- - the
Fnlrmount Pii'-- Commission now con-

trols the Miuarc while the Bureau of
City Propert lon' after Independence

The oricina' bill also trnnferred front
the. Park Commission .ontrnl of Bitten- -

house Square. Wu.hlnstmi Square a.
Frank'ln S.p.are A delecation l.eude--

by O. Heide Nnrrls appeared at a noin
mlttee meet nc nnd protested acnlnst

..m... .t .1 I...t.l.n.anwaumrr oi muro, .... "" -

difficult

great
whether

"
s The that

M ronf. rece
' '. to made by State'" " ? "f "'-

-
' "fflcials with n in- -

approval by of various"l . .s i. .. the with

ftnun-- c. u,e - ii.s,u- -

M)It n or ,lnying than the the countryof and r rAs a jh's ff , ,d h(. ,.nIamit. ,
tests original h II -

one great of a century
transfer only .f(r

timer
Othrr bills to be acted nn are:

S.oino for Hire nt e- -

ports to trees in P.'nek O.ik . i

designating the Ninth Title and Trust
Co. as a depositor) funds,
autnorUtnB JJtrector i ortei)ou ami u
'ontroller Hadlev to -- k' a Mn.ii pa)

.....-.- .. fnn ......Tnl.n V . ff!1ln tin in.HUUDUl I'M ll a.

gineer in the police 'Tuireau. reinstated
by court order: transferriiu Sl'ilO for

new automobile for pri-o- n insim tors,
and tiaiiNfi'iiing SiKt.- "- for two new
motortrucks for the bun an of weights
and measures

Another bill npproiPd h) committee
appropriates SI,J1."1 for care,
restoration and if the
G, Johnson nllectton "f art muster
plec.s teiiueatlied to tne ''

Severn' bills aut'i"- - III' trustee
of the Philadelphia M'Miim to lea-- i

their phlbition' butofu t !ie Penn-
sylvania and Athmti" Seaboard Hard
ware Association for one month next
year; to lease the -- uine bin dnu-- to tbe
National Asociution Hosier.-- , nn I

Underwear oni
month next year, und to the I'hilndel- -

nhia Automobile Trade Association for
a period of one ,eur during the next
lour )cars

session todn. fnds tlie eur
Of the single ('."jneil. whl. U replaced,
th old Select and Common Councils

a joint immUrulp of 1 1.

'

COAL
" "

.
i

nan oencves i ranspgrianon
Facilities Adequate

Atlantic Cit. Dec 2- -. (B) A. P..
Thf last four )enr of lursh

with the coal situation con-rai- n

some hopeful signs for fio
A. G. (Jutloim. of the Anierbnn Bail-wa- y

Association, sad h' re in!a) p, a'
ing before the Aniencnn 1'cuu chip As-

sociation His address reviewed the
hlstor) of tin- - before u iritu
and the war, and fro i this tudv
Mr. 'InrV ,l- -i w the ",,n.. 'usion
the bi'uminoiis mining liidti-t- n rn
deve'"i. be, "nd" t'li ire-e- it or
immcllfi-- i ''it .re dem.'in !s trio
forclcn or domestic.

It hnd mNo Im--n s'i'wn i" added
rai'rodd fa i!iti"s pr"bnh!y wer

j .. . .ii... -- ;l ,i. -- ...l..'
needed coal if nt a O uni

rate ,i I , ',. vit
wbnllv unable t' cope mtti week'
"peaks of ( 'in tuns and niKcVs
7..'i(HI (MX tons," as ilur.tiL-- "tie last tw .

years
"So long a- - res iluto iiuor

the speaker snnl to enfil
production n r'.e i:.s f i. Ml-- 'l

dustry. slmi'nr pow.r - o i '.'r to
Compel (llstr b'lt m i' h
duction sivnili", iiH'i'-M- tv .i

Prodiii-tio- f iinsTei' i f. lllstl '.'uu

and n n. ' r'Hnn- -

we I 'i'm nee. n t

atlon. M" .:'leini in '

FALSE ACE BRIDE

Man Who Posed as Eddie
Accused of

Jalisiinllle, I'la . Ii A

P i Thi man iln oi..in.' as F.ibli.'
tlie eel. i an

ace. married .1 New k girl here hist
has '.i hi "' !' It nii'i

in Chlcbgi' Miitf . "luitii s in-

formed hT m.ithei t :,.

The n i.ili II eiii n ,n ki- - is sanl to
have renlli hi mi ' i"i a ( lfl
mnn'H St Aiigus'iti' th l'"-in- s a- -

the initei1 A'i e uu man, e

lavish!) enti rm.nni ti t !., lust so im
ami won 11 I nl'

Warrants barging Ii m ii . I'liihi
xleiiiuit uf l.i 11

' e .I..1 nrs in
Connei'tP 11 Itli Ii- - iiiIvii no' an 111

the hands the pulii

FILM

German Minister to Cuba Objects to
Picture ot Nurse's Execution

Iluxnna. Tuba. Iee js , tv A p
"-- 1 IU1' l.l Ml"!' -- I .igiin-- t tne ' ,'ll'lll"H
of a moving pi. ture foitniMng tlie
execution of I.dit'i tv ill who . nut
to death the Hermans in Itr ..wl,.

r 1.1. l'.'l wn- - ore )

bv Dr Plan. K.irl ninnn.
German minister i C'lbn As m result
of Ills pro'est. the Mini Withdriwi
by the maiiugi'iuent '.f fhPtitn where

wns to be presented
Dr. Zittoliimii tl'st went to the head

quarters of the ,. re p.i'i Lit ,
refened to the St.tti liepuiuneni
After he had Muted 'In a "f otH-'ii- t

an unolli ml mm n 'im'iition was
ent the theatre miinager, wh" utei

announced the tilm ild ii" shown

Lodger of Heart Disease
William S Cosgrove. fifty eiht

years old, vvns found in lieil in a
lodging house, 700 Vine street, early

Cosgrove complained of being
nick Inbt night at 10 o'clock to nnotlici

...- - l'nii-ir.- i 1 llfflll Ilw Pnn till It 11I ,1

tihysleian. who his ns
heart trouble He wa dead
at the Hnhnemiinii Hospital.

f.

HITS ANTI-BANDI- T PLAN

Mill Says Auto Parking Scheme It
Impractfca1 In

"Iinnracth-a- l in l'hlludelohln now."
fays of Police Mills, of
the siiKKPStlon of Governor I'dwnrdii,
of New Jersey, tlint to cope more ef
fectlvcly with nuto banditry the police
of InrRC oleic should uuiitd cars parked
tn drsicnntcd places.

Although sooner or ntcr it win dp
neees-mr- for the larger
to provide parkin? spuecx for motor
nnd to supervise cur drivers and owners'
leaving curs on the xtreet.s, It would be
impossible for the police to hnndlc the
propo-lHo- n now." snid MilN

..In ,,1(, tilst ,,,,. tl(rt. ,, 1(, ,,,.

of octitral'y lorn ted parking xpni'i'H.
'1'hpn it would he n physical Impnssi- -

bllltv t0 ,,rov,jp ,fflPpt1t number of
,,,, ,() wlnerv, ,;,,. rhol1tiR of tlu-

numher of machines thnt dully visit the
,(nVntown sections of I'hllnelclphla,,,.,. m(,tarI.xtH leave their ears for
only a few minutes In one place and it
would be sec thnt each man

n enr checked It with the police
in charge.

"And then there are h number
of in- - owners who don't care
their machines arc stolen or not; the,,,

10111
,,, nmI , nmnv nsert

would rather linen the Inuiirniirn nione
thnn the cnr."

CRITICIZED

Affect Choosing of Su
nrrlntrndent. la Charae
1"!!LK"d,-!nt,slr- n

U fcSnt n...1 1Ii..n .,- -n aininmn ntm"I'm U sugee.stlou congressional
,l,nft,17lff71nl,"8V;mpnr b'' in(" Is

""derstoo,! have been

ln view of
; ",t"cZ 'W J ,I,;nt pini suring Congress

nr,...,V. .....i." Portions of proposed treat)

e, ...- -
,M ,,,,,, 1,lloI(.0i (.,loUe

spot.
oth 'other that of bestresult Thlsthe "'p"

control over Independence the opportunity
I'hUuj,,,,),

Pleasures

Appropriating
treat Pari;

forcitj

11 the
insiiran Johu

of
Manufacturers for

The tirt

with

OUTLOOK BETTER

umciai

"rat.ier
experience"

fj'urc.

iiiihitr
after

that

.if

that

hnnd'p-- l rli

l.'t.OOO ot

ex-

ists." fi,n
exi the- -

irop,T s,n pro

tinn

DESERTS

Ricken-backe- r

Embezzlement

Ilirkrnbacker

week,
T1

sfvein'

of

PROTESTS CAVELL

be

Ortoh' made
Z.'tn

mis

It

there,
to

he

Dies

dnid

today.

diagnosed Illness

Philadelphia

Kuperinttidrnt

municipalities

tn
'paving

SCHOOL BOARD

Personalities

""I'lirtmont

tlnn has ner- -

sonalltles enter Into consideration of n
- Ulll'l l 111 CIIHIU P IV IllilllU u,,,,.,.,, .. ,art., uj.M(n,l ,f t),n.... 'tlh lli '. in r iii'iin, vi ...wi.v
Kdtiratinn and Child Labor Association

'The dicusloii of the Philadelphia
supcrintendency," said Mr. Wntson.
appears to be narrowing down to the
scope of personal preference animosities.

IMilln.ln'nhli' liiftro-vUlnr- '
. . .'lll'X . i;..i': '..,.. :.,.. ",.i.. .... Vr ,,,',t - suim itun n..v..fc ..w n I"

Ulllh' IIH ill Ht - lll"'H '!
Arable: but nn haste that might re

nil I rnnri tnnm Tn mien
UHLLI-uunv- d OUUH IU lltu

Grand Opera Star Will Marry Homer
en..-,- - Her Accompanist '

. .vi.hi... wi. -- , i
.mu-- i urci. Kruim "ir.. ruii m v.i- -

cago, lias announced her coming mar
nag" to Homer Samuels, tier accom-
panist and the man whom her hits-han- d

Mnnriis I.uigi C. Curd, sought
to involve in h" r divorce

nt a Mar ago.
It was suid Inst night tlia the imtr-na,s- p

would likel) take pliu e quietly
at St Paul or Minneapolis on Jan-un- rj

1." As Mr Siitniiels H an Anier--

an 'itizi'ii. the .singer would be omc
me without completing her nBtiiiul'.a
,, iWL. Inst .Inuunry Miorth after

, , . ,11. nH...OO.llWllll II' '11.,'iH.V. .

The pianist was mentioned by the
diva's former husband In his irnss-com- -

plaint after she had charged Cum with
iioiisuiiport ailll inhdelity. nnd unci
I1(, j vur,ls UlMmll froni N,.u. Vork
to minimum us eores!Hniletit.s

im.. Cniii.Curei. uhn woo fame,
among the artists of the Chicago Opera

iM 1111ft. w.is iwrn In Milnn. Itnlv.
, 'issp,. She obtaiurd her tirst citizen- -

.ship paiiors here last January.

TODAY IS INNOCcNTS DAY

Old-Tim- e Cu3tom of Whlpplno Chll- -

tlren Has Now Become Frolic
Although today is Innocents' Day,

ma of the cuMoms that were con-- I

tifieil with this dii) in medieval times
hole been forgoitin and children no
lonccr fear the approach of the third
da after Christinas.

This da which is also known u
H'dv Innocents' Dn. and Childermas

invmoratps the slaughter of the first
born Infants throughout Juden. as or- -

deied by King Jierou, in tne nope ot
ki'lini: the infant Jesus, who the sooth- -

Mixers hud predicted would become the
Kins of the Jews.

Manv cent iries uco tiarents would
ii -- ...i.i... i. ....t,.i. ,iiu ..., i.u.pciuTiin ...iiriu,-- i, .........

Iheie ihi'dren to drive home t" them
rlie les..n of Herod's crueltv. But in
mode-- n times tlie day has been mnrk.sl
In a frolic for the children Onlv those

win nine iail"il t" ails,. trom
their beds before their e.ders in the
ni.irtiitur are supposed tn le s itj,'i toil to
n u lilTillini?.

'I his din has iiIsm been eonsulered
is tin m't unlucVv in the .war and ill

utvii'iit tlnips po op would be married
or start urn underuikin,: on this date.

Gets 54000 for Son's Death
licorge Goriunn lOili) Morton street

Cnnid'-- will re He MOIIO for tlie
Ii nth of hn sivteen-.iea- i old son,
- 1. .. l... ...... ,mi. - Vi. ii tr.tlli'V pupr:illll. "ii"; -

' I h n , I nolnt II II O

!n Cuaili n .! .ny 11. III'' ' HIM I tr- -

n ndereil aga.nst ti-- runup niTvice
Uailwus li' 11 jur) before .lurlge l.loxd
111 the ( am i"ti lr'tilt l ourt toiiny.

Tells Story of Lloyds
'Tl.i M 'T. "1 l.lil'lls' rtj. till .111)- -

, t ,r ,,., obl.es. tn llie Kligiue, r

,ll t ,u Ii ..11 I" I The -- Jiellki r
I, ' . II I 'ri'sw.llle lll.ll"lgl r of

I' N in-- k bur.' h hi 'I
Ml I'pisw.nli traeeil ll.e

"t iniiiiiiin and niiipi Hsu

it. 11 .ti. 11 ; tn ti. highh
llll.l'l sj.fl'l nf tin pic-- i ut ,i,

1 . nt--More i,.e luis neen ninen imra in'-- .

Tim-- c win' had planii I gin little eele- -

bfitiini- - and dinne-s- - nnd planned to

brur: their own supplies of liquids for

licvi -- age pnrooses ut local hotels and
,

u.Uret. lire 111 llie for n iiie ) Jolt
Tbes won't be pel nutted to do It

tlmt's n 'ncrc 1, to ir
..., A Cros-et- i 1I1 er leuerai pro

,'iifo'. nc nt iigiiit. "in. so to- -

dnv Ho onifl" " ""W He has. after
deen thought nn'1 consideration, devised
n 'iietlind which, he snys, will be mighty
effective on next I'rida) nnd Satiirila)
nmlits

These were tentative plans of many
Pluliidelphiniis

"We will ,1'serve u tuble at a hotel
or caburet Of . 0111. e. Oipv won't servr
us with drinks We can't expect them
to But just to relieve them of any re- -

..........ibiiiM in the matter, we'll draw
S

U ion our own pmute sniii. ibkp tne
,ttles with us and as 1021 is born

we will l,ll,"('I... n"'rrx J'lst as merrv as
we ditl in tlie days before Mr, Volstead
put tlie un in nnim

And. these are tin plans of I.e.

Crossen :

F.verv enforcement agent, win re
port for dutj Friday night. Knch one
will he supplied with warrnnts of the

I John Doe Ope One .mm will bo us

EVENING PUBLIC

1P7PX7'wr

JAPAN STILL FIRM

N LAND DISPUTE

Belief That Tokio Had With-draw- n

Opposition to Cali-

fornia Law Erroneous

CONGRESSMEN CONSULTED

By the Vssoclntcd Press
Washington. Pec. 'JS. State Depart-

ment officers stated tnduy thnt Ilepro
sentntlve Julius Knhn, of California,
who conferred yesterday with Itolaud S
Morris, American ambassador to Japan,
wan mistaken in his impression that
Japan had withdrawn opposition to the
California land law
adopted In the November elections in
thnt state

Officials said abandonment of the po-
sition Japan had assumed was not to be
expected, nt least until after the close
of the negotiations now in progress

The California representative has
called a meeting of House members from
his state for tomorrow to discuss u pro-pus-

that the California, Legislature be
usueu to enact a substitute statin
which would prohibit any alien from uc

has been
conducting treaty negotiations wltl
Huron Shidehnrn. the Japanese umbn
sador here, prior to consulting Hepie-sentntlv- e

Knhn had consulted Senntor
Johnson, of California, the only mem-
ber of the Senate foreign relations com-
mittee from the Pacific coast states nnd
Itepresentntive Johnson, of Washing- -

lnn - cnnirmnn 01 me mohsp liiinimrii
tlon committee. It is understood con
fprences with Una it M llitti J lintllot III 1 III! IlltUt 111 IM I tit

Jnpan ilclining tlie propert) nnd other
rights of .Japanese natinnn s in ttie
United States.

The understanding here has been that
the negotiations between Ambassador
Morris nnd Baron Shideharn have not
reached the staw of actual drafting of
l"c proposed treaty, aim tins unuer- -

'standing was said by Mr. K.ilin to have
been borne out ny tne impressious ne
hnd received in his, discussions with Mr.
Morris. Satisfactory progress, it is
Md, has been made lu the uegotia- -

lions, nowever, ami a mass 01 maieriui
in the shape of reports is understood
to be nbout rend) for submission to the
Tokio goMTtinient and to the State De-
partment.

SENATORS SUMMON SIMS

Probers to Hear Resigned Prose-
cutor of Coal Cases

Washington. Dec . (B) A. P.)
Dnn . Sims, who was engaged by tlip
Department of .lustlce as n special
ft.,..,....!!,.!,- -...... In... r.nh.11 I.e. .11 i.li , Knult." .. ,...-..- - l. ..,),. ..p...... ta v......
operators and miners in Indianapolis
and who resigned after differences with
Attorney General Palmer over the evi- -

i" be us.-,i- . nns neen .loiiiiiiiui'ii in
appear before the Senate committee
illVPstiltatitli: thp coal situation

Further innuirv Into chnrces that
government employes nnd officials nrc
encased in profit tnkini: on coal has
been made, tieoigv II. dishing, man- -

ncinc director of the American Whole- -

sale Coal Association, has now
nished the committee with three names,
said to he those of government officials,
who joined in n sinitle coal transnetlnn
wiilch nettci ior tne pariici- -

pants.

MURDER ON N. Y. STREET

Negro Shoots Another In Auto and
Then Commits Suicide

.New
-

MrK,i Dee 'JS (Hv , t,
Bavmond Amos, a Negro, e.irh todav...;.., , .,.,. . ,....., .huimij nun, in,- - iiiiioiul; j oj uu
lolomolille shot In dentb T.iipin TTnnpr.
one of the en-'- s four Vegro passengers,
, thr-- kil'ed himselt The murder
Qn( .,i,.lrr urred nt tl rner of
;illli ,,,, ,,, sv,.nUl .,VPtnif. Jil- -t

.. ff.u moments after a poire "slmm- -

,!,.,,, k, ,,! i,nd ,is..,.i ,h.. Mn7'" '". ' 'i"- -
j uutomoblle.

Poll ire siuiinuij, fn- - Clnirles
Brown, chauffeur of the automobile.
which the) s.uid bore the li imp num-
ber of the late Bishop Charles Sum-ne- r

llunli.

Man Held on Liquor Charge
George Nichols, of !. wrington inc-

line anil I'uihria ktiwr who was ur- -

restpi on ine nav in ior" i nrisimns
chiirged with selling intoxicating liquors,
wii.s held under MMi bu' for court nt n
hearing thii-- morning before Magistrate
Priee in the lunitj-m- i uni street und
minting I'nrK awii'ie stiition. (Jn the
evening of Oil en In r i!4 Patrolmen (Jar- -

r.,i,l. i,w1 ist ,1 . in ,,f tin. s., .,,,,.... ,1.

t .. k . .n ,,.;.".till, i V i . ...!.."'. .. ..NUlllt'll, MfiHU ,'IIIH'II IIIMPl' II II1 "I'll
teml tnev imiigiit wnKv ami beer con- -

taming . ier nil of alcohol.

Motorman Held In Man's Death
Kilns Anilertmi. of Willow lirme. a

iiiotorniiin .hi the Vork rond tndlej hue.
who 11111 ilnun nod killed u niiin hist j

I'rida). whs hel.l to await the action
nf the .limn, r ut a hearing lodii) hi
fore Mllg.-Mlt- e I'lile. .leffersol, Mr.
ph) Siv'iinfh street and I.iridh'v mi
line w.s the man killed. He was
sinidv ..ii j. in, rniiii near inini .iiitnui
stnet II- - dud Christmas I)u..

All

!.. .1..1... .
rihii"i 10 nun notei or efliniret.
urfri'e appearances he will sloi.,1,

? :?'1 "n!roiu j ear. as thousands
vidimls will do...,,,,

use his eves and purs Me
will look hard and strenuously ,',d he
will stuff hinder and rnnre

"If Iip sees a bottle nnneiir .,

laoie ue win arrest tne owner of tl,,
bottle If he smells the e. mtents of n
bottle he will endeavor tn locnte theowner, nnd, ufter locating, will serve
the warrant

"He will be there tn prevent drink- -

'ing of real 'likker' and his report
must show that he has really prevented
it assuming of course the parties of
eclebrators insist on tr.ving to make
good on the pre-Ne- Year promises
.1. ... ,1.- - celebrations will not be dry

"And on Monday next. January .1,
11021. all alleged violntors of this edict
win ue iirriiiginsi mr Hearings before
Commissioner Mnnle)

" lifmilll will, liL'..il'lkn watch for
thosu street eclebrators who Intend to
rclpbrate with aid of 11 Nup-pl-

They are to be arrested just the
same as the man or the woman who
takes, sends or arranges to have sent,
n supply' of liquor to a hotel or a
cabaret."

There sou arc be careful.

HIP --POCKET PARTIES BANNED
CAFES NEW YEAR'S EVEvw

Chh'f I'rohihition Agent Will Have Men Stationed at
Hotels and Cabarets With "John Doe" Warrants

hibition

strenuously

LED,GEB -EHIADEtiPHIA, TJCJESDAY,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S
DAILY LIMERICK CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
I. Contest is open to nny one. All

that is required for you to do Is to
write and send In your last lines to
the Limerick using for conveni-
ence the coupon printed below.
1 lease write plainly, nnd be sum to

,i 'I!.'1 vo,,r "nme nnI address.
-- . All answer to the Limerick which

ii printed below must be re-
ceived at the office of the Evcwno
'7;""o LEDonn by (1 o'clock on

I hursday evening. Monday'a nndIhuiHday's limericks should he
mailed to P. O. Box iri2.1. I'hlln.
dclphla: Tuesday's nnd Friday's
to r. u. Hox 1B21. and Wednes-day'- s

and Saturday's to P. O Ho
L-.- Answers left nt the office
of the Kvenino Punuo LtDann
will also bo admissible.

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCKB ONE

WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

EVENI.VO PunMC LEDOtn,
'. 0. Uox J521, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. Id
The Abington molor police
Arc compelling the thugs to make peace;

With their autos Ihcy reach 'em
And they mighty soon teach 'em

(Write your answer

Name

Birtet and Xo.

Citt and State,

$11,1 IN PRIZES
i

FOR 19Z1 MUMMERS

Fancy Clubs Will Contest for
Largest Cash Award on

New Year's Day

BANNER GIFT IS $1000

Cash prize, totnlins $11.00.", will be
given the winners in the vnrious divi-

sions of the New Year's mummers' pa-
rade on Broad street Saturdii) morning.

I'he fnnev clubs will he given tin
greatest total amount, thlit) prizes to- -

inling $,"'jri0 hnving been decided upon.
iTwent.v - four wiuners iimong the coini

will receive it total of $152,1. A
total of S.TCi bus been Mt iisidi for the
iloats; $7.10 for the bends; S.''l of
for the brigades and .210 for special work
f,ntures.

Th" piize.s in the various division'"
follow :

IWNCY CI.UHH
t pr .Jiooa

Sff iinH nrlzi . . son
Tiiird rriw . . . . IV.O

Tourth prize .".(III

captain L'.'.O

Sennnil N-- captain . .. 1.111

ihlrd l.i eaptuln . . inn
IUnilnm'ii custi.ni- - . .. ISO
Post drsel cle'n . . . tso
second best iir'-e- d cl'wn lijii
Thlnl heft dresneil clown
!; '7,? ,"'I,. . ." .

ion
K.o

sif,,n,i i,en .ires-t- il jockey inn
" cl Joik-- y trio . . . 11X1

", w irlnlme.l suit '.
.

K.n
I""

ThlM bt irlmmcrt suit ...
l'"1 i.fs'i '."ui"
lien IfH !e

11- elnraiter tpes inn
se"'"n,l 'el eharaiiei lpis 7.1

riilrd l at ihnruclor tI"sTourt'i lit rhur.,i;(er tspes
s.p li.entlnn .

,s,o. a.l infill. on
t.pne al nifUtlnn
Hpecli.1 mention
stpelii niffitlnn
hpecUl mnllun

rOMlU ft.UUR
lrt pr t"

.secontl i rlzc
l'h'r'1 pr : e.i

v,,,,nh niu 1 in
Klfih pr :'l " no

! '.c .'''
- emt must e.irnlr papiilri n

'""',1 ni "l c"'I,"r e.iiniiiii .

VUnnit chui.iVn'r ..
lunni-s- t miiu;i .Mi

..l'unnl. l i im.il.' I Oil
,,nirini,l oh..niflpr'

M mt orlir'iirtl 'smiumu
)' m orl'nrtl noleltv ...
Iunntst luvfn'lo
s i ,' in r I. 11

spr, la1 mntl in
!'' 1! mentlun

-- ; n
--tpiriul inunilun .. ....
! .r rlulis .t.--r nj entire route uf ra-

in 'Ii Mtty imn un.t not uirmrm
other pruua . 2.1

FLOATS',..., ' Jl.--L",, , ,'ie V.'- -i

Third prize Joii

.".tih 'pr'-
-. " 7'.

Ho

sixth nriz
.S, ,'Illh prize

STHING HAM'S
I'lrft prj& I.I.MI
&f . ond 1 riz J'n
Thlr.l pru- - l.'ill

!IRIH.PI
Jl.-- "

20
I hir ' prize 101
ruuril) prize
rifih pr zi
s xtn prlz
svnnth prize

si'iiciAi, rr.Ainins
KirM pr zc
s. . ml pr i- - ....
I'hlrl prUg
l'"'irth prlz
I Kth prlzt

NEW HOTEL REFUTES COBB

Town Spends $1,000,000 After a

Wrller Roasts Its Hospitality
Mnibenvlllf, 0., Dec js This town

nf liO.OOO felt so lie in' over its next
si.neiii.uiiei noiei. nnim. n tlieiom- -

'inanity, that it dei cle.l to refute some
of the chargee against the town's hotel
hospitullty iniide 11 ago by Irvln
S Cobb in a uiagurim article following

'bis completion 01 11 In ture tour,
Last night the ('hanioer of Commerce

klnt ,bb n niulit hit, inviting him
'" ",l1"' l)n''l "'"' ' "onvinccd of the
ehange

"Come hack, Irv v. it lends. "Steu- -

il 111.. l.n.. .. l.j.l.il ..mi .illln.l.l,, ,,IHII Villi- - lli, " ti'...- mm. "!.,
eitlnr hot or cold roaches."

To Appoint Dispute Board
Personnel of a commission of busi-

ness men to serve as a board of adjudi-- 1

ntion in the Depuitmi nt of Welfare for
all disputes between the employers and
workers, will be announced by I'rnest
T. Trigg in tlie next few days. The
Industrial relations committee of the
Chumbe'r ot Common e yestcreluy, ngreed
to the establishment of the commission
and tlie apiioiiitmeiit of si members.

IN

3. The answer of the CK ;

brt last line to each I m" w"'
be announced one ween u" ,
Mmerick is printed. For Bn.
the winner of tho prlw '
T l,-l.,- .,t..li nnnenrs tnilii) "
be 'announced today a wools.

i. In case of ties, pri",,nP05?
awarded to each ,on
testnnt. For example, if '' i""g"
decide there are tq. ""..nnswen of equal merlt iv, -

prize, the nuthor of pnA-nniY-

will receive OXB
DOLLARS. The priw will not do

spl it tliein. . ,
5. The Limerick will bo 3VVlfV

throe editors on the, nS
Kvhninh Pont.io Lr.por.ii
their decision will be tin'

i

on this lino.)

U. S. ASKED TO HELP

EDUCATE ALIENS

Superintendent Finegan Tells

Teachers Americanization Is

National Problem

DEFINITE PROGRAM NEEDED

Harrlsbnrg, Dec. 2S. Amerieanizu-tin- n

ix primarily a national problem,

because Congress fixes the stntus of im-

migration, Or. Thomas 10. Kinegau,
Mate superintendent of public instruc-
tion, declared today at the Americani-
zation session of the Pennsylvania State
Kdiicntlonal Association convention.

Dr. Finegan, in outlining the plnns
his dipartment for Americanization

in Pennsylvania, said the obliga-
tion to provide funds for carrying on
the work rested with Congrisa.

Declaring that the problem of Ameri-
canization which confront Pennnjlva-ni- a

"a real problem," Dr. rinegnn said
"there are HS.OflO adult Illiterates in
Pennsylvania, who not only cannot read
and write Kuglish, hut ennnot read and
wntc nn) language."

"The) are not all in tho big; indus-
trial centers," Dr. Finegan said. "It
has been a mistake under which we
have labored in bclteUit,: that the
Americanization problem must be faced
in the cities alone. livery count) in
the stnte has ItH problem. Whut we
need is a determination by tlie national
government thnt nil illiterates .shall he-

roine educated and then if the national
government will simply funds, the
states can perfect organi.ntions."

Dr. l'inegnn suggested u s)stom
whereby the stute would he divided into
twelve nr fourteen zones, each in charge
of n director and the of
the school Hjstem. the itidnstrlct, the
churches nnd various organizations to
get the people into schools. This work.
In- - ii id, must be and

by an explicit understanding.
To carry out the plan he' said thero
would he ne'iled so'in thing like 1400
classes of thirty each n year, meaning
about Sli!.".()0(l for teachers, school
fui'ilities being furnished as a matter
of obligation. The fmelgn-bor- n are
here because the federil government
allows them and the federal government
should nppiopriute to make Americans
of them, lie concluded.

Twenty departmental and sectional
meetings held the attention of the teach-
ers this morning. In the afternoon tlie
tirsf general session wns held, nt wliich
welcomes were intended nnd the series
of historical addresses delivered.

The morning meetings were held in
various hlgJi schools, tlie stute Capitoi,
the public library, Y. M C A. and
other buildings made available for tlie
rei gathering nf the teach-
ers, fine of the most important meet-
ings was u joint affair held by the
o"iint superintendents with the rural
schools mm tinn, at which consolidation
mid mergers were discussed, Dr. L. Ii.
Driver, director of tlie rural school
bureau, outlining the progress made In
the hist )eiir.

At virtual!) all of the score of di-
visional meetings the teachers' salary
ipiestion was icferred to and support
was given to the movement for higher
compensation. The sentiment of the
association will be formally voiced nt
the general session Thursdny.

Wills Probated Today
The following wills were probated to-

day in the office of the register of wills
at Cil) Hull: Mary .1. Highley. S.1.S
Knsl Chellen iivenue, $.1400 ; Tillle
Levy. 2li:ti North Twenty-fift- h street.
$1000, and Llbliie F. Schriver, who dieel
at PiiMidonii Calif., .f.1itr,o.
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Lakewood, N. J.
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EXPELS B0LSHEV1KI

Braces Itself Against Soviet

Hurricane Believed to Bo

Approaching

MOSCOW MAY INTERVENE

By Bio Associated Press
Tlllis, Dec. 2S. Energetic measures

asalnst persons wisnectcd of being Bol- -

Islipvik agents have been ndoptcd by the
government of the Oeorglnn republic.
The representative of Soviet Bussia has
been expelled from Kutals, north of
Battim, on the. eastern shore of the
Blnclt Sen, while Socialist clubs hove
been raided, their members nrrcatcd and
arms and documents sclr.cd.

A ahnrp note has been handed M.
Sheman, who represents the Moscow
government here, stating the admin-
istration will not tolerate Soviet machi-
nations, in this country,

Georgia, however, Is completely sur-
rounded bv Bolshevik states, and it is
expected it will be absorbed by the
Soviet hurricane nt nny moment.

Communist leaders, here have received
Instructions to proceed to the city of
Dclljnn, at the north end of the lnlte
Ookchn, and there establish u revolu-
tionary committee. When this is ac-
complished they have been directed to
set tip a Soviet regime ana maite an
nppcal for intervention by a Russian
army concentrated along the eastern
frontier. This plan was carried out
iiicpssfully In Armenia.

Military experts believe it Is with
"'iscow to decide whether the Soviet

my will support a local Bolshevik rev- -

ution. Premier Lenlnc Is reported
i favor avoiding interference In Geor

gia, but other probahle figures In the
Soviet government declare that Inter-
vention here is essential to the security
of Bussia.

The Georgian army now numbers
00,000 men, but military experts ex-

press the belief that many of the men
linve been converted to bolshcvism, nnd
would join tlie Soviet nnnlcs in a
trisls. The army is reported to be
fully equipped.

It is reported the Fourteenth Bus-hin- n

Soviet army has arrived nt Baku,
where it will relieve the Tenth Soviet
army, which is on its way to Persia.

The Armenlun Government has de-

livered a note to the administration of
Georgia demanding that a plebiscite be
held in the province of Akhalkalakl, the
population of which is it) per cent Ar-
menian.

Women Will Award
Prize for Limerick

Continued from Page Ono

and the judges decided that Mr. Good-now- 's

was better.
This hundred-dolla- r prize will he

nsed in n battle ngainst "rent protl-tcers.- "

Just a few minutes before Mr. Good-no- w

wns informed of the fnct that he
wns the fortunatae man who would re-

ceive the eighth limping limerick prize
he hnd received a notice from his land-
lord that his rent would be raised $fi
11 month.

"It just dropped in nn time," he
unld, upon hearing the news of his suc-e-e- ss

in the limerick contest. "It's a
hard job to keep un with the increases
in the rent for my home, but this prize
will put me several hig jumps ahead of
my landlord. 1 only nope ne noes not
he'nr of my success in this contest, or
my rent will probably talto another jump
upward."

To Hang on Christmas Treo

Mrs. Goodnow was as jubilant as her
husband over the fact that thoy had
won the 5100 prize nnd said that the
first use to which the chee'k would bo
put would be as a decoration for the
Christmas tree that had been brought
by Santa Clans for their children,
l.arl, Jr., and Marie Goodnow. She
pointed out tlie fact that 11 hundred-dolla- r

would be a fine decoration
for nny tree and would udd grcatl) to
its "mnterial" beauty.

Mr. Goodnow. who is only twenty-seve- n

)enrs old. is a native of Wilming-
ton, Del. He has been persistent in
lil.s efforts to win a limerick prize. Kiii'h
day he has bought a number of Kvk- -
MNr, Lkdouus so thnt he would have
sufficient hlnnks upon which to write
the Inst lines for the daily limericks.

lie is u clerk in the administrative
oflices of the Atlantic Itefining Co., at
.1141 Puss) link avenue, und has been
connected with this, compnn) for more
than ten )cars us a clerk and account-
ant. Previous to taking this position
lie took a threp-.vpu- r course at the Wil-
mington Hidi School, followed by a
two-yea- r course 11 1 the Wilmington
Husiness College. Immediately after
his mnrrlnge. more than seven years
ago. he and his wife lived at .114 South
F.ighth street, where they still hnvo
ninny friends. They moved tn their
present home about six jenis ago.

WANTED THREE WIVES

Norrlstown'8 Caruso Gets In Trou
ble When No. 2 ObJecU

Although twice innrried, Anlello
Caruso, an Italian, of 7.10 Fast street.
Norrlstown, saw fit to send a proposal
by mail to u childhood playmate in
Italy, bring her to this country, and to
marry her before she had left Kllis Isl-
and. Then the denouement came.

When Caruso brought homo Ids third
wife, Anna Mnrala, twenty years old,
who arrived at New York ten ela.vs ago
on a vessel from Naples, the second wife,
objected so strenuously that tlie Norrls-
town police were obliged to put Caruso
and the girl in the local lock-up- .

The girl was given a hearing yester-
day befeire Inspector Hhoades, of the
Ilureau of Immigration at Olouri'stei
Citv, and ordered sent back to Italy.

Caruso is liulili tn prosecution on n
charge of hUamy, and bus laid hlmsell
open to deportation.

Gold with Semi

BROOCHES
PINS

1 Xt '

t

Condition of Highlvhys
Throughout Slate Today

.Lincoln highway (Trenton to
Charaberaburg) Free from sndw,
but somo spots icy wlicro dralnngt.
is poorest. However, the rond Is
mostly good except hi Bucks county,
wlicro it is only fair.

William Penn highway (Kastou
to Chambersburg) Heavier snow-
fall along this route Sunday night
and Monday morning. Many places
still slippery nnd icy. The roadbed
generally good ; short detour west of
Allentown.

Baltimore pike (Philadelphia.
Media, Kenuett Square nnd Oxford)

Condition hlmllar to that on Idu-col- n

highway. Some ley spots, but
mostly good.

Philadelphia and Beading pike
Many places Icy and slippery, but
roadbed genernlly good.

Lancaster and Hnrrlsburg pike
Many plncos Icy and slippery.

LEN1NE LAYS DOWN

ULES FOR FRENCH

Only Way Socialists Can Join

Third Internationale Is to Ac-

cept Conditions, Ho Says

UNIONS LOSE MEMBERSHIP

Tly tho Assoclatcel Press
Tours, Dec. 1!H. Unqualified

of the twenty-on- e conditions
laid down by Moscow is the only way
the French Socialists can join the Tiiird
Internationale, the French Socialist
Congress was 'notified today in n tele-
gram received from Nikolai Lenlnc, the
Soviet premier; Leon Trotzky. Sovi't
minister of war, nnd G. S. Zlnovicff,
Bolshevik governor of Pctrograd.

The telegram, which wns rend nt thiH
morning's session of tho congress, was'
signed by the chiefs of nil the nntiona'
parties which nro reported members of
the Third Internationale. Together with
tho name of the party in tho I'nltcil
States nppcars the numc "Courvltch.
It is believed hero that "Courvitch" is
Nlcolni Hourwlch, one of the editors
of the communist organ Novy Mir, the
office of which was raided by federal
agents in New York early this year.

It is pointed out In the telegram that
Moscow indorses a resolution proposed
to the congress by Marcel Cachin, So-

cialist deputy, for unconditional affilia-
tion with the Third Internationale. It
says the Soviet leaders in Itussia regard
as "Imbued with a spirit of reformism
and diplomatic chlcuncry" a middle-roa- d

resolution presented by Jean Lou-gue- t,

minority lender, nnd Paul Tniire,
ot the ( vntor pnrty.

"Lougnet, Faure and their groups
show they have no claim to be accepted
from tho reformist camp," the telegram
continues. "They have been and will
remnln determined agents of bourgeoise
influence."

Tlie platform presented yesterday by
M. Faure provided for adhesion to the
Bolshevik regime In principle, without
acceptance of the twenty-on- e points
imposed by Moscow.

Tlie message concludes with the state-
ment that Moscow can have nothing In
common with such elements ns nro rep-
resented by Longuet and Faure, nnd
says that "for the French workers to
get entangled with such reform com
promises would mean the death knell
of their pnrty."

M. Faure presented to the dele'gntcs
figures showing material elecreases of
the memberships in the union .syndicates
of the Seino nnd of the French con-
federation of labor. The conferediition
niembcrship.hns decreased from l.."00..
000 to (100,000, he declared, while that
of the Seine syndicates has dtvrenstd
from 202.000 to 140.001). lie asserted
this decrease was due to the extremist
element and that the party would suf-
fer further losses if the revolutionary
spirit of Moscow prevailed

evmfiuvQ
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Trieste, J8 dlcembre Nntlzln niiglutito conferninno die Onbrlele D'An-nunzi-

capo elello nv ell occupnlnne
in Flume, 0' s'tnto fcrlto In un recente
combnttlmcnto trn i suol Icglnnnrl n ),,

truppc legohtrl nl comando del Oenerale
Cnvlglla. Ncssun elettar'ln c' statn duto
nl riguardo.

Londra., 2S dlccmhrc Un dispnecin
da ltoma alia Central News lec.i ehe
l'On. (ilollttl, parlando at enrrispnn.
dentl del glornali, ha dlrhlarato ihe i
e' raglone ell credere die Fium sura'
occupnta dalle forze rcgolarl. Pnr.
Inndo nd una delegiizinne elel Parla-ment- o

ellsso die l'ltalia era stnta
nlle operazlunl rlgunrdo Fiume,

per impedlrc uu nttucco al porto per
opera del Jugoslav).

II corrlspondeutc da Miluno del Lon-

don Times tclegrafa die D'Anminzio c'
rlmusto leggcrmcnte fcrlto o chc In no-
tizla dclla morte elel ellfensore di Flume
o stata mucin Impute smentitn. Ln fe.
rlln riportata ela D'AtmunzIo fu em.
sata da una scheggla ell granuta cadiita
sul pnluzzn ove D'Anminzio ha II siio
Uiinrtier genernle, sccoudo quauto pub.
bllcnuo 1 giornuli ill Uomu.

Lu notizlu dulln niortc di D'Anminzio
glunse leri in llomn p Vcnezln, e sccnmlo
hi voce die eorrcvn II poeta era caduto
uel tcntare til prevenire un comhattl-ment- p

trn i snei leglouari c le truppc
regolari itallauo. In Venezhi, sulla
Plnz7.n San Mnrtino, fu subito Issntn In
biindlcra n mezzlastn, cd nltrettanto
fecero parecdii altrl edificl. Ma pol
giunsero gll nltrl rapportl fernndn I
qunli D'Anminzio era sol tan to logger-ment- o

fcrlto, c die era atato ricovcrato
nell'osjiednle.

A Znra, sulla costa della Dulmazla,
lc truppc rcgolarl itallanc ccrcarono d
sloggiare i leglouari eel i volonturl drd.
inati. ma furono impedltc dalle elonntj
lc quali si scbicrarono innnnzi nlle

gridandn : "L'ccldete primn a
noi, 0 pol potreto Bterminarc f vnjnn-tari.-

"

Poche ore plu' tardl i legionntl
si arresero o furono Invlatl nd Anconn,
come prigiouieri.

Ali'unc granate sparate dalhi nave ih
guerra "Andrea Dorln" nvicbbero
ucciso porecchie persone in Flume,
sccoudo un elispncclo .la Yenezia.

I dispnccl da Milauo al Times dicono
die accanltl combuttimenti si veriliruno
iutorno a Finnic o chc lc perdite del
regolari sono gravi. Trn eju -- ti due
rolonuelli snrebbcro stati mortalmcnte
ferlti.

Durante la giornatn di domenlca
D'Annnuzio volo' in neroplano lnsci-nnd-

caderc manife'sti eon i epinli incl-tnv- a

le truppc regolari nlla dherzloiie.
I leglouari del poeta hannn trasformnto
le case cd i glareliul in nidi di mitrncli-ntric- i.

Tiitte le princlpnli stratle sono
state banicate e ostacolate ela reticolntl.

Secondo un dlspnccio deH'Agenzia
Stcfani una compagnia di Alpinl cad.lc
in tinu imbnscutn c fu fnttii prigionicia
dul leglouari. Oil alpiui offrlronn resi.
tenzn c si ebhero percio' parecchl ferlti.
Altrl rapporti elicono die un tentntiv)
di rivolta da parte del eittndlni di

Fiume, fu repress.) snnguinosnmente.

Kama, 2S diceinbro. Dlspncci ela

Fiume reciino die i leglouari uvrchbero
minnto la citt a' per farla saltnrc In

aria, piuttosto chc arrcudersi.

Mrs. MacSwIney to Sail for Home

New Yorlt, Dec. 2S. (v A. P -Mrs.

Muriel MacSwIney, widow of the
lord ma or of Cork, who starved him-

self in an English prison, will snil for
home next Saturday ufter testifying la
Washington before the committee of on?
hundred, Investigating eonditioiis In

Ireland. She will he accompanied br
others who have appealed as witnes--
before the committee.

We Buy Gold
Silver, Platinum, Diamonds,

Jewelry of AH Kindi
Penn Smelting & Refining Worts

Tfiir ni.n nnr.n rttop
.906 Filbert St.. Phila.

SPRAY
and

ML PRUNE
your fruit ami chailc
trees ami btmhea now

B fWs' They will yield belter
4fteM net vcar We li.ive

a roiupleto line of spriiylne macl.ln
ery and spraying mutt-rial-. Alto
pruning shears saws, pruning xtomt,
etc. for tree trimming.

WHITE NARCISSUS
For growing in wutcr, etc., 7c

each: eloz. (Hie, J4.00 per 100.
Pebbles, lOo per qt

MieheU's .,'.---

THE

Picture
You'd Like

to Keep
It nmy lie a picture

,of yourself or a friend,
or a celebration in

which you took part. It
it has appeared in any
edition of THE Pl'll
LIC LEDGER or THL
EVENING PUll LIC
LEDGER just drop u
line to

Ledger Photo
Service

Indepcndencf! Square
Philadelphia
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